
3f .ajd also under a Renewed Commission of Bankrupt
awarded $nd issued- forth against the said William Lowes,
Bearing date the 17th of November J'810, are desired td meet
the surviving1 Assignee of the estate and effects of the said
Battkrupiy on Monday tbe 1st day -of July next, atElwee
o'Glack.in the Forenoon, at the Chambers of Mr. Adamson,
Solicitor, in Newca&tle-upon-Tyue, to assent to or dissent
from the;said surviving 'Assignee settling1 an account between
tile cstate-of t&e said Bankrftpt arid tlie representatives of the
late RoAert LisTe, Esc(.. wfco was the other Assignee of tbc
estate and effects, of the said Bankrupt) according to a pro-
posal rtaUe by the said representatives, which will be then
afld" tTiene produced; qr to his compounding or agreeing for
Hue same,; or submitting any matter or thing in relation
tlwiea> to arbitration; and OQ other special affairs.-

fTB^I-lEi'Creditors \vlio have proved their Debts under a Com-
.-JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Edward Gardner William Tuck, of Edmonton, in the County
«f> Middl«sex, Dealer and Chapman, arc desired to meet t lie
Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, (in Tuesday
tlw; mil of June instant, at Two o'clock in the Afternoon
precisely.jj*at the Langbourn Ward Coffce*House, Feneburch-
Mreet, in the City of London, iu compliance with a requisition

aTy' estate and interest of the Bankrupt, in right of his
1,: in certain leasehold Messuages 'or teiu'uitnts, dJid iu the

sum of Jidwl. four per cent, annuitii 's.

HE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth again rt.

anvjyewis; of Dtidtaastdn-Lodge, in the Paris'h'.of'Qua'tt:,
fcn';ube iCbunty of Salop, Miller, Denier and Chnptfian, are
desired "fed ra«et the Assignees of the estate arid effects' of tl iu
said. Bi.mfo'a'pt, on the 18th day 'of June instant, at Four
o'Clcxik rrr th& Afternoon, at the Lion Inn, in Broselcy, in tin;
County oJ.Sa.lop', to- assent to or dissent, from the said Assig-
rtciis pa^Jng certain sums of money vfliich have been laid out
strrt expwndwd in the purcliase of gram anil seeds, sown on the

s lately ortup-ftd by the said VT1IH am Lewis, at,
.odge' afdrcsaid, and in and abo'ut tlie ciiltiva-

add -management of the said f.n'in and lands Mftce Tie
rac' 'B&pikfnytj ami for th.e -prorisonal Assignees trouble

eoricerniffg tn'e same; and also to the Assignees cultivating
the said fni'm and lands at the expense of tbe estate and
effects ttf tfie said: WHIiam Lewis, un t i l the sale and a'.ssign>-
£>ent thereof, to '& purchaser or ptwchuserS ; and als'o to
ijfcsent ;tb pv dissent from their paying several suuis of money
tfCie t:/tfa servants arxl workmen late in the employ of .the
Saji William Lewis'; and ;ifco to assent to oY dissirnt from tlie
sato ftssfenees selttrig aud disposing of the messuages, lands,
fttietnerjtsaW hereditaments, stock and property lati-. of the
said Baijkr.upt, by public auction or pr ivate corrtract, ariJ in
&ucti lots.a.nd at such time or times a? iboy may judge proper ;
a&d -also -to their billing, in, either hj themselves or their
ag<ent, aii'y part or pnrts there'jf which inay be pnt uji to sale
Vy •ad'etl<P>U«r the pwpose ()( prevent?»5 the s.-uiie1 being sold
fv« a Tesi? -price or prices than they shall consider fo be the
»«lae, t^eof, or to tbe letting tbc said farm and lands for tbe
dirftfut Sear ;' and generally to assout to or dKsent from the
ajd A^rfgiiees commencing, prostcuting, or defending any
bt OTiiiub at law or in «}tfKy, for the recovery of any part

a Bankrupt's estate \a ml effects; or to the coni-
jsub'iJi'rttrnff to arbttrafioii, or n t l ic rwisu agreeing
r or thiiig «ltvttng thereto,; a«d on: other special

s who b»r* prored tk^Jii'Bebrts'uiirfei- »Ccim-
Bankrupt awarded; and issued iortb a^aimt

Vatcttf tkeVaiijhvrf fit««tp-, w the. Ck>unty of
F»r»tr, jobber, Dealer and Cliapnun, are

t*# A»«pi*es of the eslate and effects of the
<»». «fc* ®^st **y of JutM! Vnfitant> at 'fwiv*'
, at ttw &h.if. and Boll, at UoriMUwn, in tbe

to .rtswn* to uv dissont from tbe said

dissent f r < _ _ _ .
"jx action or actions a.t raw against certain persons to

' *' nwctirtg; or to t"c compounding, submit-
o;r Otherwise a^re(;ing v, jt]» tbe same per-

sons on. the subject of such action or actions,- and on other
special a^uirs.

TJIHE CrwUtors who have proved Mick Debts umtera C«»v-
JL mission of Bajikrupt awarded aud issued forth against

John Jacuo-RudpicU, lafe of DwTtaig, «« Hoasia, but sinctf ttf
the Circus, in the Mioorres, in t>he City of London, Mwscbaut,
D«alar and thftpnian, are Jeairodto nw«t the Assignees-of the
said BawkyiTpt's estate and efftfcti, on Saturday the 15th A»y
of June instant, at lileveii o'tlock- in th«' Forenoon precisely,
at the Office of Messrs. €regsons and1 (Ponoereau, Solicitors,
Angel-Court, Thrognjorton-Street, -Land'oii-, to assent to rtr
dissent from the said Assignees instituting a suit ia the High
Court of Cbanceryv or tadtiutr s-uc-U otter preeeedinafs ac tbcy
may be advised o« behalf ofilic <«tirt«:<»f tfce soid John Ja*«b
Rudvick, agaiMst certain piersi>ns U> be nwajfid at the said
meeting; and also to as-sent to or-dissent froui tlie sai'rf-Asa'rg-.
nees settling and adjusting all disputes, accounts, ctaiiufr, »u«t
demands between the smue persons .-ind the estate of the said-
John Jticob lludvick, in such manner, and upon such terms
and conditions, as shall appear to the 'said Assignees for the
benefit of the estate of the said John Jacob Hudvick ; and on
other special affairs.

HMHE Creditors who have proved- tlwir Debts umJcr a Coat"
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

Tliouias Scott, of Liverpool, In tk* County t»f
Linen atxl Woollen-Draper, Dealer a«d€hajMwaa,
to meet the Assignees o£ the said ftanksupt's fstate awl
eflccts, on th« 17th day of Jime ii>s*aat, at One o'Ooefc i«
the Afternoon, at tbe Q&ce of Mowss. HMSOM an4 Bulmvr,
Solicitors, No. Go', Castlc-S»rw;t, in Lcwrpoo}, to asswrtto or
dissent from the said Assignees selling ami disposing of all or
any'part of the Bankrupt's stock iu tradte, of Ji-nei* and
woolltn drapory soods, by private cuutvact, on valuation, to-
any person or persons, and accepting", sacurrty for naymc-nt of
the amount of suuli valuation, also 0$ to the Assignees re*
scinding a contract entered into by the Bankrupt pvcviouflly
to liis bankruptcy, for tbe purchase of pertain debits ; al&i> ,t»
assent to or dissent from the1 sard As,signpcs commencing,
prosecuting, or defending any suit or 'sails at law or in equity,
for the recovery of any pttrtof the sard Bankrupt's estatt h^d
effects; or to the compounding, KtrbtnitHilg to -arbitratioh,
or otherwise agrefing any matter or tiling relating thereto j
and on other special affms.

ri^HJi Creditors who hare proved U»«ir D^bts under a Coni-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded -wd issi»e<l foi'tii agniust

Mary Sahiwii and William Wlcox, <*f tlw City of Canterbury,
Pluiubtfs, Glaziers, and C'opartners, aru desired to meet the
Assignees wf the sa'ul BiMtkrupti" eetflt* a»d efects, en the
20th of June iiutant, at. £Jove» o'^Jocfe «i the Forenoon.
precisely, at the GiciWbulliw the'snw Pity of Canterbury, to.
assent tot or dissent from tlie said Assignees conveyiitg the-
meiKuage or tenement and the workshops, buildings, garden,
ground, land and heruuilaments, ,witk the apparteMani-ts:
thereunto belonging, situate and being in the Parish of Saint
Ma»gKiet, in the said C'rty f>f (JanteEfeei-y, mid lately occnpitjj
by the said Bankrupts , to Messrs. U^»uf <tfid Company, tfre
Mortgagees thereof, in full satibfactio» and discharge of all
principal aud interest "Monies due oixtb*Jr>mi*tg;igt:;. antl 4o>
assent to>pr dj^seotfrom ihe said Astignues ^«inj th« wag*s:

of the journeymen, oi th« s.aid BeiAtupts, ,and the .making a.
compeusHtionto tbe persun wLo haa be*O,«nploAj«d HI ccilect-
iug and getting io tbe debts due to th^ir estate ; and also to
us&crtt to or dissent from the allowance,<rf the aceoonts of tli&
said Assigaces, whicb.u'ill bo .thtu pi-«flu«*:il, rtilaUiig to nwt
during Uwir carrying.on Uie business;.itiici'tttulorc carried* ow
by the aaid Baii!u-ni>t6f unt i l the saJeiwwLdrs^sal «f the s,to«k
in trade; and likewise t» assent ;to*«, disstut from ,tl«5 said
Assignees couinwuciug, p^os«*caj!tingr*».A»rten<iiog aiw suit tit
suits at law or io equity* for the jevw»«ry uf*any part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and- «ft«cts«; we to the ctnnpoofliJLiig,:
submitting to aiikitr»itiuny o.v atl>«rj«i« agree'ns^ a4»y uiattcf
or thing relating tkuefUit; iunl ea Athw»special.*iairs.

rg^Hii Creditors wflnrbwe proved!*««• debits'under a Com-
.M. mission of Biinkrup* awanted »ml rsroed forth ygarnst

; William Wilcox, of • the City of Cairtfcrbury, PJurab«r aird'
Oltfzier, Denier*wd-Cltaiitn»H, We d*s*e«> lomeet tile Assig.-
'nees of the estate a*W vifucts of th«'»ni<l JJaiohrupt, on tfie
20th ilay of Jtnte instant, ;it ElevWi of- th« (..'lock in the
Fiirtnoun prect4«45j at ttae GuJMlipaH' in the said City of

y, to nsacttt to or dtssefit fr&ai the* said Asssigueev


